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Animal  trade  in  industrialised  livestock-production  systems  creates  a  complex,  heterogeneous,  contact
network that  shapes  between-herd  transmission  of  infectious  diseases.  We  report  the  results  of  a  simple
mathematical  model  that  explores  patterns  of  spread  and  persistence  of  livestock-associated  Methicillin-
resistant  Staphylococcus  aureus  (LA-MRSA)  in  the  Danish  pig-industry  associated  with  this  trade  network.
Simulations  show  that  LA-MRSA  can  become  endemic  sustained  by  animal  movements  alone.  Despite  the
extremely  low  predicted  endemic  prevalence,  eradication  may  be difﬁcult,  and  decreasing  within-farmA-MRSA
RSA ST398
ivestock movement network
athematical model
prevalence,  or the  time  it takes  a LA-MRSA  positive  farm  to recover  a  negative  status,  fails  to  break  long-
term persistence.  Our  results  suggest  that  a low  level  of  non-movement  induced  transmission  strongly
affects  MRSA  dynamics,  increasing  endemic  prevalence  and probability  of  persistence.  We  also  compare
the  model-predicted  risk  of 291  individual  farms  becoming  MRSA  positive,  with  results  from  a recent
Europe-wide  survey  of  LA-MRSA  in  holdings  with  breeding  pigs,  and  ﬁnd  a signiﬁcant  correlation  between
contact-network  connectivity  properties  and  the  model-estimated  risk  measure.
©  2012  Elsevier  B.V.  All rights  reserved.ntroduction
Simple models of infectious disease transmission in homo-
eneous populations show that endemicity potential is directly
elated to ﬁnal endemic prevalence. Lower probability of persis-
ence is associated with lower prevalence, and disease eradication
s facilitated when there are only a few infected individuals in
he endemic regime (Anderson and May, 1991). In structured
opulations, probability of persistence depends on a highly com-
lex interrelation of epidemic and demographic factors (Cross
t al., 2007; Jesse and Heesterbeek, 2011). In directed contact
etworks, directionality of contacts and the resulting network
ragmentation impact epidemic size and persistence, e.g. due to
trong-connectivity features (Newman et al., 2002) or correlation
etween in- and out-connections (Woolhouse et al., 2005; Pautasso
nd Jeger, 2008; Moslonka-Lefebvre et al., 2009). Moreover, in con-
rast to conventional models of disease transmission in well-mixed
opulations, the probability of an epidemic in a directed contact
etwork can be much larger than the expected fraction of the pop-
lation affected by it (Meyers et al., 2006).
Livestock-associated Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus
ureus (MRSA lineage ST398, LA-MRSA) in the intensive
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: Mariano.Ciccolini@ed.ac.uk (M.  Ciccolini).
755-4365/$ – see front matter © 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.epidem.2012.09.001pig-production industry is an example of a pathogen spread-
ing in a directed, highly fragmented contact network, and a system
in which to potentially observe the above mentioned discrep-
ancy between persistence and endemic prevalence. In this case,
fragmentation arises from the strong pyramidal structure of the
swine-production chain, in which there is a predominant ﬂow of
animals from a few nucleus and pure-breeding herds to numerous
production holdings (Ribbens et al., 2009; Lindström et al., 2010).
The ﬁrst occurrence of LA-MRSA in Danish pig-farms was found
in MRSA isolates from 2006 (Guardabassi et al., 2007). Two  years
later, a survey by the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) of
farms with breeding pigs reported an ST398 apparent holding
prevalence of 0.0% among breeding holdings, and 3.0% among pro-
duction holdings, corresponding to an overall apparent prevalence
of 2.0% (EFSA, 2009). A more recent survey (Agersø et al., 2011) in
year 2010 of 99 Danish pig-farms found 15 affected by LA-MRSA
(apparent holding prevalence: 15.2%), more than a seven-fold
increase in the EFSA estimate from 2008. Although these surveys
differed in sampled population (breeding vs. slaughter pigs), samp-
ling methodologies (nasal vs. pooled environmental swabs), and
testing sensitivity, they do suggest an important increase in preva-
lence of LA-MRSA in Denmark, since its introduction in 2006, or
earlier, up to 2010.
LA-MRSA is thought to spread mainly through the pig produc-
tion chain (van Duijkeren et al., 2008; Broens et al., 2011a),  with
herd-size and trade contacts being a signiﬁcant farm-level risk
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actor (EFSA, 2010; Broens et al., 2011b). MRSA ST398 has also been
solated from dust (van den Broek et al., 2009), and rodents living
n farms (van de Giessen et al., 2009), which points to the environ-
ent acting as a potential reservoir after contamination due to the
resence of colonised pigs. Persons working or living in close con-
act with pigs or cattle are at increased risk of becoming colonised
nd infected with MRSA (van Loo et al., 2007; Graveland et al., 2010;
öck et al., 2012).
Here we use a simple mathematical model, and computer sim-
lations, to quantify the role of the Danish swine-industry trade
etwork in the spread of LA-MRSA. Our objectives are, ﬁrstly,
o assess whether movement-induced transmission alone can
ccount for the observed pattern of increase in prevalence, and to
valuate the effect of other transmission mechanisms. Secondly,
o explore the relation between endemic prevalence and persis-
ence in a real fragmented contact network. And thirdly, to compare
ur epidemic simulation results with the EFSA survey data, relat-
ng model-predicted risk of farms being affected by MRSA to easily
easurable properties of the underlying contact network.
This paper is organised as follows. We  ﬁrst present the Danish
ig-movement and farm-census data sets. Then we brieﬂy describe
he EFSA baseline survey on LA-MRSA, and present the relevant
esults for the pig-industry in Denmark. This is followed by a
escription of our mathematical model, and the presentation of
imulation results. We ﬁnish with a discussion of our ﬁndings, and
he possible implications for the design of LA-MRSA control strate-
ies. Throughout this article whenever we refer to MRSA, LA-MRSA
r MRSA ST398, we exclusively mean MRSA lineage ST398.
aterials and methods
As LA-MRSA was ﬁrst isolated from pigs in Denmark in 2006
Guardabassi et al., 2007), and the EFSA baseline survey took place
uring the year 2008, we focus on Danish pig-industry data cover-
ng the years 2007–2008.
arm census and animal movement data
Two data sets containing all active premises holding pigs in
enmark during June and October 2008 were extracted from the
anish Central Husbandry Register (CHR), and combined into a list
f N = 11 540 premises, each characterised by a unique identiﬁca-
ion number (the CHR number), and a pig herd-size, estimated as
he sum of the number of sows plus the total stable capacity of
eaning- and slaughter-pigs.
Pig-trade data were obtained from the register of all domes-
ic swine movements maintained by the Danish Veterinary and
ood Administration. This data set consists of a list of all the ani-
al  movements between 01.01.2007 and 31.12.2008, and includes
nformation on the CHR numbers of departure and destination
oldings, as well as the number of transported animals.
From the raw data, we eliminated all movements to/from hold-
ngs not present in the farm-census data set (2–3% of all records).
e also removed movements of dead animals to rendering plants
which can be identiﬁed from the raw database), and all movements
f pigs to slaughter-houses, which were identiﬁed using the online
HR database (CHR-online, 2011). The ﬁnal data set used as input
or the simulation model contains 136 358 (129 608) movement
ecords in year 2007 (2008).
In Denmark no livestock markets are usually involved in the
hain from farm to consumer (Madec et al., 2001). Consequently,
e do not distinguish between farms and markets in our simula-
ion study. We  have not considered incoming movements of live
igs from other countries, which according to industry publica-
ions accounted for less than 0.04% of imports during 2009 (Danskecs 4 (2012) 171–178
Slagterier, 2008–2010). We  expect the effect of the above on disease
transmission to be negligible.
Static network analysis
In addition to using the detailed dynamic network as input for
the simulation model, we  are interested in employing some of the
tools of social network analysis. To do this, we constructed two
1-year static snapshots of the animal transport network by aggre-
gating the observed movements during the years 2007 and 2008.
To build the static networks, we  ﬁrst associated a node with each
farm that participated in trading activities during the studied year.
Then we  introduced an edge from node A to node B if animals were
moved at least once from A to B in the corresponding year. The
resulting networks are directed, as movements have distinct depar-
ture and destination farms, which means that movement-related
risk of transmitting disease will be, in general, different from the
risk of disease acquisition.
For each static network snapshot we obtained the in- and out-
degree distributions, and calculated the number and size of the
weakly and strongly connected components (WCC and SCC, respec-
tively). A SCC is a maximal set of nodes such that for every pair
of nodes a, b in it, there is both a directed path from a to b and a
directed path from b to a. A WCC  is a maximal set of nodes such that
for every pair of nodes a, b in it, there is either a directed path from
a to b or a directed path from b to a (or both). We  also calculated the
distributions of sizes of node in- and out-components. For a node
A, the subset of nodes from which there exists at least one directed
path to A, is A’s in-component. The set of nodes that can be reached
starting from A following a directed path, is A’s out-component. The
deﬁnition of in- and out-component can be extended to each SCC,
as the number of nodes from which the SCC can be reached, or that
can be reached from the SCC, following a directed path, respectively
(see Newman (2003) for a review of network concepts).
Static network snapshots and degree distributions were
obtained with standard Unix tools (bash and awk scripts). Node in-
and out-components were obtained with an in-house C++ imple-
mentation of the depth ﬁrst search graph-traversal algorithm.
Weakly and strongly connected components were calculated with
the Python package NetworkX-1.2 (Hagberg et al., 2008).
Farm prevalence data
During the year 2008 the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA)
conducted a preliminary European Union-wide baseline survey on
MRSA in holdings with breeding pigs (EFSA, 2009). Dust samples
were taken from the immediate environment of sows in breeding
and production holdings. The survey was carried out on holdings
harbouring at least 80% of the breeding pig population of each mem-
ber state, by including, preferentially, holdings with at least 50
breeding animals. In Denmark 293 farms were sampled, of which
6 (2.0%, exact binomial 95% C.I. = 0.8–4.4) tested positive for MRSA
ST-398. Two  MRSA negative farms could not be found in the 2008
farm census data, and were not used in our analysis.
Mathematical model
We use a subset of the between-farm Susceptible
–Infected–Susceptible (SIS) models studied by Zhang et al. (2010)
in the framework of Escherichia coli O157 infection on Scottish cat-
tle farms. Brieﬂy, each farm can be either negative (S) or positive (C)
for MRSA. An MRSA positive farm is a farm that would test positive
in a cross-sectional screening employing environmental sampling
with current microbiological methods. With this deﬁnition we can
compare our model’s results to the EFSA prevalence estimates.
We  assume that an MRSA positive farm holds at least one MRSA
idemics 4 (2012) 171–178 173
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Fig. 1. Number of animals transported per day during years 2007 (upper plot) and
2008 (lower plot). Day 1 along the x-axis corresponds to 1st January; the y-axis
distribution (suggesting a scale-free structure).
Table 2 summarises strong connectivity properties of the static
snapshots. There are 121 (111) weakly connected components
associated with the 2007 (2008) data set, the largest of which
Table 1
Basic characteristics of static network snapshots: number of nodes (Nnodes), number
of  holdings not receiving animals (Nclosed
in
), and number of premises not sending ani-
mals to other holdings (Nclosedout ), as both absolute values and percentages of the total
number of farms. The number of edges (Nedges), i.e. the number of unique connections
between holdings, is also shown.M. Ciccolini et al. / Ep
ositive pig, as positive environmental samples are an indicator
f the presence of MRSA positive pigs in the herd (Broens et al.,
011c). We  do not distinguish between contaminated, colonised,
r infected pigs. The model ignores within-farm dynamics, and it
s assumed that, once a farm becomes affected by MRSA, a fraction
 of the pig-herd becomes rapidly MRSA positive (we call x the
ithin-farm, or animal, prevalence). The model is stochastic, and
rogresses in discrete time-steps of length ıt = 1 day = 0.0027397
ear, motivated by the daily reporting of animal movements.
At each time-step, an MRSA positive farm become negative for
RSA with a probability
C→S(t) = 1 − exp(−ıt), (1)
here  is the average rate at which LA-MRSA positive farms
ecover a negative status (and 1/  the average farm recovery time).
 susceptible farm i can become positive with probability
S→C
i (t) = 1 − exp
[
−  ˇ ıt Nai C(t)
b
] ∏
j∈Fc(t)
(1 − yj)Mij(t). (2)
he factor including the product symbol models movement-related
ransmission (Green et al., 2006). The product is over the list Fc(t) of
arms that are MRSA positive at time t. Mij(t) is the number of pigs
oved from farm j to farm i, during time t, according to the pig-
ovements data set. yj is the fraction of pigs in farm j that would
ause another farm to become positive when moved onto it. We
ssume that yj is equal to the within-farm prevalence in farm j (xj),
nd that xj does not depend on herd-size.
The exponential function models transmission due to factors
ther than movements, such as wildlife, dust-plumes, and other
ontacts between farms (e.g. veterinarians visiting more than one
arm).  ˇ is the average background transmission rate, Ni is the herd-
ize in farm i, and C(t) is the number of positive farms at time t. The
xponents a and b are useful for introducing saturation effects on
he dependence of the force of infection on Ni and C(t). The basic
eproduction number associated with background transmission,
hen a = 0 and b = 1, is RH0 = Nˇ/ , where N is the total number
f holdings. Note that although the probability of recovering a neg-
tive status is constant, the probability of being affected by MRSA
epends on time t, and is unique to each individual farm.
During each simulated day, transition probabilities are cal-
ulated for all individual holdings, and the system status is
ynchronously updated. The number of MRSA positive farms on
ny given day C(t) is saved for further analysis. To explore the
ependence of our results on yearly trade patterns, we  use as model
nput two different 1-year data sets, containing either 2007 or 2008
ovements.
We will present simulation results using a baseline model con-
guration which assumes no background transmission (  ˇ = 0), and
s otherwise compatible with current epidemiological knowledge
f LA-MRSA. Within-farm prevalence will be sampled, after a farm
ecomes positive, from the distribution of animal prevalence mea-
ured by van Duijkeren et al. (2008) (mean and s.d.: 0.48 ± 0.30).
e ﬁx the recovery rate  equal to 0 = 0.1 year−1. Environmental
ontamination and the close contact between animals in intensive
roduction systems suggests that once a farm becomes MRSA pos-
tive, the probability of spontaneous recovery may  be extremely
ow (Spohr et al., 2011). Industry numbers show that Danish pig-
arms have closed at an annual rate of 10% (Danske Slagterier,
008–2010), which is compatible with a typical farm life-span of
0 years, and motivates our choice of  = 0. The effect of variations
n the baseline scenario will also be explored in this analysis.All simulations were started with one randomly chosen MRSA
ositive farm. They were run for a period of time long enough for
he system to reach a quasi-stationary state, typically between 40
nd 150 years. We  reuse the same movements each year. Due toscale is in units of 104. Notable features include a clear weekly pattern, with only a
few  movements occurring during weekends, and wider troughs during Easter and
Christmas holidays.
the stochastic nature of the model and the strong heterogeneity of
contacts, results shown are averages of at least 10 000 simulation
replicates.
Results
Network descriptive statistics
In the reduced 2007 (2008) data set there are 136 358 (129 608)
movements, with an average of 178 (202) animals moved per
batch. The average daily number of movements is 374 (354), and
the average number of animals moved in a day 66 402 (71 660).
Fig. 1 shows the daily number of transported animals during the
period 2007–2008. Although there is a clear weekly pattern, already
observed in 2002–2003 movement data by Bigras-Poulin et al.
(2007), there is no obvious seasonality, in contrast to other live-
stock production systems, see e.g. Fig. 1 in Zhang et al. (2010).  This
result supports the re-use of 1 year movement data for multi-year
simulations.
Basic properties of the static snapshots are shown in Table 1.
Of the 11 540 premises, 22.1% (27.9%) did not participate in any
trading activity during the year 2007 (2008), 12.7% (11.7%) sent
animals to other holdings without moving pigs onto the premises,
and 36.0% (33.7%) received animals without sending pigs to other
herds. Fig. 2 shows a log–log plot of the in- and out-degree distribu-
tions. Important features are the similarity between the 2007 and
2008 networks, and the power-law-like behaviour of the in-degreeYear Nnodes Nclosedin N
closed
out Nedges
2007 8987 (77.9%) 1465 (12.7%) 4153 (36.0%) 19 207
2008 8321 (72.1%) 1345 (11.7%) 3887 (33.7%) 17 191
174 M. Ciccolini et al. / Epidemics 4 (2012) 171–178
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Fig. 2. In-degree (left) and out-degree (right) distributions in the 2007 and 20
Table  2
Strong connectivity properties of static network snapshots: number of strongly
connected components (Nscc), and size of the ﬁve largest strongly connected com-
ponents, and associated in- and out-components (columns labelled SCC, IC, and OC,
respectively).
2007 (Nscc = 8609) 2008 (Nscc = 7837)
SCC IC OC SCC IC OC
9 1474 48 87 2521 221
8  2501 21 9 13 239
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(6  8 122 6 12 231
6 9 62 5 12  5
ontains 96.4% (96.6%) of the holdings participating in trading activ-
ties. There are 8609 (7837) strongly connected components, of
hich only 0.72% (0.80%) contain more than 2 nodes. The largest
CC is of size 9 (87), equivalent to 0.1% (1.0%) of the total number
f nodes.
Distributions of node in- and out-component sizes are shown in
ig. 3. Although the range of sizes is similar for the years 2007 and
008 (in-component: 1–2800 vs. 1–2893, out-component: 1–1199
s. 1–1275, respectively), there are clear differences between the
ata sets. In the 2008 snapshot a higher proportion of nodes can
each larger sections of the network, and can be reached from a
arger number of other nodes, than in the 2007 static network. From
n epidemiological point of view, larger outbreaks will be possible,
nd a higher proportion of nodes will be at increased risk, when
sing the 2008 movements to model disease transmission.
pidemic simulations
The simulation model in the baseline conﬁguration, i.e. the
ovements-only model, predicts that, after single introduction in
 randomly selected holding, MRSA will reach a quasi-stationary
ndemic state after approximately 4 (7) years, and persist beyond
0 years with probability Pqss = 0.22 (0.23), when using 2007
2008) movement data. The average endemic prevalence is 0.44%
1.8%), with 90% of the simulations that resulted in a quasi-
tationary state yielding prevalences in the range 0.09–0.99%
0.08–2.27%).08 one-year static network snapshots. Scale is logarithmic in both axes.
Figs. 4 and 5 show mean prevalence of positive premises through
time after a single introduction of LA-MRSA in a randomly selected
holding, calculated from simulation replicates that resulted in
endemic MRSA persisting beyond 50 years. Pqss values are also
included. Results are shown for the baseline conﬁguration, and ﬁve
additional scenarios. Fig. 4 shows simulation results for three val-
ues of the recovery rate:  = 0, 50, and 100. The time to reach a
quasi-stationary endemic state is independent of  . A 1-year peri-
odic pattern of prevalence variation is observed when using the
2008 data set. The difference between the maximum and mini-
mum prevalence points increases for increasing recovery rate, from
3 holdings when  = 0, up to 23 when  = 100. Although there is
only a small difference in Pqss when comparing the 2007 and 2008
results, endemic prevalence values when using 2008 movement
data can be as large as four times the values obtained with the
2007 data set.
We  studied the effect of variations in within-farm prevalence
ﬁxing x to three constant values: 0.01, 0.05, and 0.90. Results can be
seen in Fig. 5. Lower x values yield lower endemic prevalence, lower
probability of quasi-stationary endemicity, and slower spread of
LA-MRSA. Increasing within-farm prevalence beyond 0.50 has only
a small effect, and variation becomes negligible as x approaches
1.00 (i.e. all the herd affected by MRSA).
We searched for threshold values of within-farm prevalence (x),
and average farm recovery time (1/), below which probability of
persistence becomes less than 0.01. The 2007 (2008) data set yields
a 1/  threshold of 0.68 (0.22) years. Using the baseline recovery rate
we found no realistic threshold value for within-farm prevalence,
as x must be less than 0.00015 for Pqss to drop below 0.01.
Histograms of endemic prevalence, obtained with the baseline
conﬁguration, are shown in Fig. 6. In contrast to well-mixed popu-
lations, where the probability distribution of endemic prevalence is
bell-shaped with peak height and width dependent on recovery and
infection rates, our animal movement data sets yield distributions
with multiple probability maxima. The 2007 data set determines
two narrow peaks corresponding to approximately 21, and 47 hold-
ings, and two smaller peaks at prevalence values of 82 and 103.
2008 movement data yield two  probability maxima corresponding
to approximately 213 and 247 farms. These values are comparable
with the size of the out-components corresponding to the static
M. Ciccolini et al. / Epidemics 4 (2012) 171–178 175
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risk associated with each farm can be estimated as the number
of simulation runs during which the holding was  MRSA positive,
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Fig. 5. Average prevalence of MRSA positive holdings (C(t)/N) through time afterry  rates (). The probability of reaching a quasi-stationary state that persists beyond
0  years (Pqss) is shown for each curve.
napshots strongly connected components with largest associated
n-components. The (relative) sizes of these out-components are
arked with a vertical dashed-line in Fig. 6. Increasing the recov-
ry rate (data not shown) shifts the histograms to lower prevalence
alues, the maxima becoming lower and wider, and the 2008 peaks
erging into one when  = 100. A similar effect is observed when
ecreasing within-farm prevalence, whereas increasing x beyond
.50 has, as already noted, a very small effect. The apparent corre-
ation between strong-connectivity and distributions of prevalence
ould be explained as follows: a SIS model in a static network can
each a quasi-stationary state only by affecting one or more SCC.
oreover, the size of the affected SCC’s out-components is the
pper limit of endemic prevalence, a limit that is reached when the
ecovery rate approaches zero. In addition, when the index case is
hosen randomly, the risk of an SCC being affected will be related
o the size of the associated in-component.size
e 2007 and 2008 one-year static network snapshots.
The effect of transmission mechanisms other than movements
was assessed introducing density-dependent background trans-
mission without herd-size effects (i.e. a = 0, b = 1 in Eq. (2)). Fig. 7
shows average prevalence of MRSA positive holdings through time
for three different values of background basic reproduction number
(cf. Figs. 4 and 5), and probability of persistence vs. RH0 . Increas-
ing RH0 from 0.0 up to 0.5, such that without movements only
small outbreaks of LA-MRSA would be possible, yields a probabil-
ity of persistence of 0.43–0.45, twice as large as the value obtained
with movement-induced transmission alone. Moreover, endemic
prevalence increases by more than an order of magnitude, reaching
0.59–0.60 after approximately 100 years when RH0 = 0.5.
We compared the model-predicted risk of a holding beinga  single introduction in a randomly selected index farm. The three lower (upper)
curves were obtained with 2007 (2008) movement data, using three different
within-farm prevalence values (x). The probability of reaching a quasi-stationary
state that persists beyond 50 years (Pqss) is shown for each curve.
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Fig. 7. Average prevalence of MRSA positive holdings (C(t)/N) through time obtained
with movement-induced and density-dependent background transmission. For
each data set, curves for three different values of the background reproduction
number (RH0 ) are shown. The inset shows a graph of probability of a single MRSA
introduction generating an outbreak that survives beyond 50 years (Pqss) vs. RH0 .
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Fig. 8. (a) Model-estimated risk of each of the individual 291 premises in the EFSA survey 
2008  movement data. Holdings along the x-axis are sorted to show a monotonous risk p
that  tested positive for MRSA in the EFSA study. (b) Scatter plots of risk vs. farm in-compocs 4 (2012) 171–178
divided by the total number of simulation replicates (irrespective of
whether a quasi-stationary state was  reached). Fig. 8 shows risk for
each of the 291 holdings in the baseline survey. Of these farms, our
model predicts that only 9 have a movement-related risk of being
affected by LA-MRSA above 0.1%, when using 2008 data. The sim-
ulation model correctly identiﬁes 2 out of 6 MRSA positive farms,
and 278 out of 285 negative ones. Although the correlation between
our risk measurement and the EFSA result is signiﬁcant (p < 0.05,
Fisher’s exact test; StatXact v.8, Cytel Software Corp, Cambridge,
MA,  USA), pig-movements cannot fully account for the observed
distribution of LA-MRSA positive farms in 2008. Fig. 8 also shows
scatter plots of risk vs. farm in-component size in the corresponding
1-year static network snapshots. A robust regression analysis (Proc
Robust, SAS version 9.3.1, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) yields a sig-
niﬁcant (p < 0.0001) correlation between this node-based network
metric and the model-predicted risk of MRSA acquisition, with
r2 = 0.83. Although these results are robust with respect to small
changes in recovery rate and within-farm prevalence, adding back-
ground transmission quickly homogenises the risk proﬁle (data not
shown).
Discussion
In this study we have employed a simple stochastic simulation
model to assess the contribution of the complex network associ-
ated with livestock movements to the spread of LA-MRSA in the
Danish pig-industry. Model parameters were chosen to be consis-
tent with current knowledge of LA-MRSA epidemiology, and the
effect of variations in these values was also explored.
Our results show that there is a signiﬁcant probability of long-
term persistence of LA-MRSA, with low endemic prevalence, due to
movement-induced transmission alone. Trading patterns in years
2007 and 2008 were not identical, and they yield very different
endemic prevalence results. We  have found that 59 movements
out of one holding during January 2008 seem to be responsible
for the discrepancies in endemic prevalence. Re-running the sim-
ulation model with 2008 movement data, not including those 59
movements, resulted in prevalence values comparable to the ones
obtained with the 2007 data set (data not shown). This means that
results arising from 1-year movement data may  be extremely sen-
sitive to atypical movement patterns. This suggests that a more
detailed assessment of the contribution of livestock movements
to the spread of LA-MRSA may require data sets covering a longer
period of time.We  have removed slaughter-houses, and transport of pigs to
slaughter, from the data sets. However, there exists a very small
number of movements of live pigs from a few slaughter-houses to
other pig-farms. Including these out-movements in the simulations
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being affected by MRSA ST398. Results obtained in the baseline conﬁguration, using
roﬁle. The upside-down triangles, and dotted lines, show the location of premises
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auses an increase in the probability of persistence, and a small
ncrease in endemic prevalence. This is another manifestation of
he sensitivity of the results to changes in trade patterns.
Endemic prevalence levels obtained with 2008 movements are
omparable with prevalence estimates from the EFSA baseline sur-
ey. However, our model is not able to reproduce the results of the
ore recent survey by Agersø et al. (2011).  This discrepancy could
rise from year-to-year variation in the movement network, from
dditional transmission mechanisms, or from multiple introduc-
ions (including multiple episodes where CC398 MSSA may  have
ecome resistant).
Movements occurring during 2006, or before, could play an
mportant role in MRSA transmission. Despite similarities in degree
istributions and strong connectivity, there are year-to-year vari-
tions in contact patterns. Of all the existing connections between
arms during 2008, only 50% were also present during 2007.
onsequently, including movements from previous years could
otentially open new transmission pathways that would cause an
ncrease in endemic prevalence, and in the number of baseline
arms at risk of MRSA. To study the effect of the creation of new
onnections we run the simulation model with the complete 2-
ear movement data set, instead of using either the 2007 or 2008
ovements. This yields a larger probability of persistence (0.33),
nd a larger prevalence, which increases from 0.04, 5 years after
ntroduction, to 0.13 after 10 years. An endemic prevalence of 0.22
s reached after approximately 40 years.
We  showed that including density-dependent background
pread, as a model of additional transmission mechanisms, has a
igniﬁcant effect on our predictions. Levels of background trans-
ission that would not result in large outbreaks in the absence
f between-farm trade, can increase prevalence by more than one
rder of magnitude.
Density-independent background spread (a = b = 0 in Eq. (2)) can
e used to estimate the impact of repeated acquisition of resis-
ance by CC398 MSSA from coagulase-negative staphylococci, as
uggested by Tulinski et al. (2012).  Assuming that an average of 10
arms per year become MRSA positive due to this mechanism, the
odel predicts that probability of persistence will increase to 0.99,
nd prevalence of positive farms 10 years after introduction will
each 0.045–0.055 (data not shown).
We have explored the effect of multiple introductions starting
he simulation model with 10 index cases. Although the probability
f persistence increases up to 0.93, the effect on endemic preva-
ence is small, yielding an increase of less than 10% with respect
o single introduction. However, prevalence before reaching the
ndemic regime can be much larger, e.g. two times as large 1 year
fter introduction.
Although a farm-based risk analysis yields signiﬁcant identiﬁ-
ation of MRSA positive farms when using 2008 data, of the 6 MRSA
ositive holdings 4 have negligible model-predicted risk of MRSA
cquisition. This is due to 2 not receiving any animals, and 2 only
eceiving animals from premises closed to in-movements.
Due to the high frequency of movements (average: approx-
mately 7 movements per network edge per year), the only
arm-based effective control strategy against endemic LA-MRSA
s farm decontamination (i.e. complete MRSA elimination from
he herd and the environment) within 80–250 days of becom-
ng positive. However, as discussed elsewhere (Spohr et al., 2011),
omplete eradication of MRSA from the herd is not a realistic
ption. Although a reduction in the frequency of movements would
robably increase the critical decontamination time, a quantitative
ssessment of the impact of this industry-wide control strategy
equires the use of more extensive movement data sets. Con-
rol measures targeted at reducing within-farm prevalence are
neffective in breaking endemicity, due to the high number of
nimals transported in each batch (average: 178–202). Anothercs 4 (2012) 171–178 177
possible method to reduce the spread of LA-MRSA is the isola-
tion and decolonisation of MRSA positive animals acquired by the
farm, before incorporating them into the herd, but high volume of
between-farm trade (average: 11–12 in-movements per farm, per
year) would probably make this strategy unfeasible.
The assumption yj = xj (cf. Section “Mathematical model”) is only
valid if any MRSA positive pig in farm j, either contaminated or truly
colonised, can cause another farm to become positive when moved
onto it. If only colonised pigs were responsible for the change in a
farm’s MRSA status, eradication could be easier, but only for very
low fractions of MRSA positive pigs being persistently colonised. As
shown in Fig. 5, the fraction of the herd that can affect the MRSA sta-
tus of other farms must fall below 1% before signiﬁcantly decreasing
the probability of persistence.
The 1-year static network snapshots can be considered as a
proxy for the real dynamic pig trade network. We  have studied the
connectivity of the static snapshots and found a multitude of very
small strongly connected components. This is an important depar-
ture from theoretical models of directed networks in which, as the
number of nodes increases, a giant strongly connected component
emerges, comprising most of the network’s nodes (Dorogovtsev
et al., 2001). The observed network fragmentation arises from the
pyramidal structure of the pig production chain, and is the reason
behind the low endemic prevalence. Our simulation model has also
uncovered interesting correlations between strong-connectivity
properties of the static network snapshots, and epidemiological
indicators such as risk of infection, and multiple probable endemic
prevalences.
Due to year-to-year differences in contact networks, and the
lack of movement data beyond the 2007–2008 period, we  can-
not attempt a complete description of the history of LA-MRSA in
Denmark. In addition, we  are not able to distinguish between dif-
ferent explanations for the rapid increase in prevalence between
2008–2010, making projections of short term changes in preva-
lence very difﬁcult.
We have not attempted to create a calibrated, highly detailed
model with which to generate precise projections of future dis-
semination of LA-MRSA in the Danish pig-industry, as we believe
there is insufﬁcient epidemiological data to that end.
More extensive movement data sets, as well as precise deter-
minations of farm prevalence, ideally from longitudinal studies,
will be needed for the development and parameterisation of more
detailed mathematical models with lower uncertainty, and higher
predictive power.
In conclusion, our simple stochastic model has shown that, in
contrast to simple theory, movement-induced transmission alone
can yield a high probability of LA-MRSA persistence at very low
prevalences. Moreover, because of the high volume and frequency
of between-farm trade, there are currently no practical, low-cost,
farm-based control strategies that will effectively tackle endemi-
city in the pig-industry.
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